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ail reasonable doubts as to the accuracy. of details, there is strong, pro-
bability in -favou r of the authenticitv of the r~ia V-i-Iind o A the
Northrnen.

The Colonisation of Greenland, however, rests on, tio probabilities
.of oral. or 'written tradition, but ius an indisputable historical. fact. In
A.D., 999, Leif ,Erieson, the .son- of its discoverer, made a voyage to
'Norway,at the tixne when Olaf Trygvesson, the Saint Olave of Nerse
hogiolçgy, 'was introdueing Christianity into Scandlinavia. Under the
influence of the royal missionary, Leif- Ericson abandoned paganism ;
and carrying back with him to Greenland, teachers of the new, faith,
it found a -ready acceptauce azno1ýg the iAretie Colonlats. Greenland
remained ini tonnection with the mother country tili the middle of the
twelfth century, wheu it .attempted .to throw off ita allegiance to
,Magnus, ,King. of. Nor-w&y, but was -veduced to submiiwion. by. a. epe-
ýdition -despatched, for thatpur-pase by,,Eric,Jfdng of- Deumgrk, whoae
niece.-was wedded to- the -Nor.wogianKi3g.

,1There*were twoNùrse eblouies, thoae,,of-?eastý and wgest: Greenlaud.
Tht colonists. of ' the western, east sappear, -to, have been exterminaMed
-byithe 'Esquimaux ; but the,,,fate,. of. those -of -the, easteru:e ot1efflut
vas long a mystery on whîch the. modern *lane and Norw'egia pi-
late&,as one of theýobscuremrarvelp oftheir,race'a hltoýry. It inobvious
frora the: a!ly. detailsof.,the colony that the shores of Greenlaud. muset
have: been, accessiJble.in,,the 1welfth .ad thirteenth .centuries, tQan 81x-

tenttiwholly unknown.in, the experience. of mode.-a M:ctic voyagers. lIn
ail probability.the decay of; thecolonies. is due to i considerable extent to
zliznatic changes which had, already, in the fourteenth century, begun
to.hemin the Greenland, cous, ith the icy hbarriers. which for four
centuries precludedal. acceas. to their,.inhqspitable shores. -But a
great, rnortality amopg the. voyagers trading between Norvay end
*Greeuland was occasionedin A.D., 1348, by. a frightful plague known
by the name. of the Blak/ Deaik ; and it was long xnaintaincd that
the whole Greenland colony had been.,exterminated by thesamne deadly
scourge. Later accounts,,however, still refer to the colonists; and
the records of the, reigu of .Queen. -Margaret-under whom the crowns
of Denmark, Sweden, and Norway were united in 1397,-include. refer-
-ences to the -efforts then made to, .keep up - the communication wi±h
.Greenland. But political txoubles.at home.,;speedily .rendered >the
*Queen îndifferent ta such. remote,.,4ependencies. To allappearance,
also,. .he, Greenlaud coasts..were being gradually hemmed in -by
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